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CO OENTS

SUDBORIPTION
PBR MONTH

i THE DAILY BULLETIN

Id printed nuil published tit thu office,

tjutscn atTt-ei- , llonolulu, tt. 1., every

nftcmoon (.Suuiliys cseintet!).

fiubicrlptlon, - - 60 ccnti per Month

Addross all Communications Daily
BULLXTIH.

Advertisements, to ensure insertion,
riiould be handed lu before ouo o'clock
P.M.

WALTER HILL Editor and Proprietor

Bulletin Stoaiu Printing Offlco.

Newspaper, Book ntid Job Printing of
all kinds done on the most favorable
terms.
Belt Telephone No. 2(511

Mutual Telephone Mo. 25(1

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Weakly Summary.

An Interesting and comprehensive
publication, contnius S3 coluruna of
rending matter on local topics, and a
complete resume of Honolulu and Island
News. It is the best paper Dubllshed
n the Kingdom to aend to friends
abroad.

HubMcrlptlon:
Island $4 00 year
Foreign 5 00 "

Commission Moronants.

T. WATEBHOTJSE,JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen at., Honolulu. 1

WILDKB St CO.,
Dealers iu Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Sal--
, and Building Materials

of every kind, cor. fort and toucan &U.,
Honolulu. . 1

d. N. Castlo.-- J. B. Athorton-- O. P. Castk

CASTIiB l OOOKK,
Shipping and Commission

Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 King st.
Honolulu. 1

Xowora, F. J. Lowroy O. M. Cooke
& OOOKE,

(successors to Luwers & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealora iu Lumber and all
Binds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu 1

Honolulu Iron Wobks,
Steam engines, sugar mills, boil--

urb, coolers ; iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work eze
cuted at short notice. 1

H. HA.GVLirjIuD to Co.,

General Commission Agents.

Honolulu

Q. W. MACFARLANE & Co.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MKROHANTS,

Queen street, Honolulu. H. I.
1C48

GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchant
Beaver Block, Honolulu.

( BRBWEB tl OOMPANZ,
J (Limited)

guneiial mejtcahtilb and
Commission Aorntb.

tjstof ojrFionm:
P. C. Jonbs, Jr. . . .PrcBldont & Manager
J. (. Cautku. . . ..Treasurer & Secretary

DIBUOTOBS;

Hon. O. It. Bisnor. B. C. Allkh,
H. WATBnnODSK.

388 ly

Gustav k, Schumau
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 70 ft 81 : : King Street

At W. Wilglit&Bon'B.

Having received a full assortment of
Carriage Trimming Materials from the
East, I am prepared to execute nil order
with neatness and despatch at very

utoa,
G. A. SOHUMAN.

apr 7.U0-l-y

Pioneer Shirt Faotory
104 Fort 8L, Upstairs.

Tlio tiniltirdlfnud hug to Inform thu
pu tills of these hlauils Hint he In making
MlilriM liy Mnuwiiroimmt

Dliiioiioni forPtif.n)t'uiirnncin !!!
bo KlYcn on tt)j)litlou,

WliltliirtE,Oyer6blrtaNlniitoowm
A ill uunU by nukhjir mniM

JUUM vrrfvr wlJ'tH-W- H WtpMni 410

Mr AiUjWHMilN,

J

Professionals.

T M. MONSAltRAT,
V Attorney at Law is Notary Public
14!i Muichnnt Street, Uuuolulu. if)

JAtiPREJD MAtlOON,
at Law A. Nom I'ltbllr

173 43 Merchant street, Honolulu, ly

David Dayton
Will practice in the lower routtfe of the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect
ing in all lit branched, renting of house-an-

any other business nntnwod to him
Office 91 King tttrcutUpstiirs.

Fob 9

1?OXNr:2)EJl5.

STEAM CAM PAGTOEY

AND BAKEBY.
P. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71 Hotel St. -- SJST Tolephonc 74..

California : Lands
FOR SAJDE5 !

S& Apply to

A. MOROFF,
4S8 tf 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

TAI WO CHAN,
iW

Manufacturer of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN 8EE0S MADE TO ORDER.

rouged or Hewed; alsu, Nnilillea.
88 Nuuanu at., : : : P. O. liox 20 1

apl

WENNER & CO.
JUannxtooturlnc Jewellers,

NO. 0 3POIIT BTIIEKT.
Constantly on hand large assortmen

of every description of Jewelry, Watohes
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

958 ly

Mannfactmlng Jeweler Sl Watclmiakcr

Kukul Jewolry a Specialty.

Kins Street, Ilonoluln, II. I.

B2T Particular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. jan-1- 0 89

Hustace& Robertson,

JOK,A.YlS3V.
A LL ordors for Cartage promptly at-J- ..

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, next door to Jas. V. Morgan's
auction room.
082 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

J. Hopple Co.,

U King st. 74 King st

Importers of

Rattan & Rood Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Care.

Matiiug and Carpets Laid,

0OENI0E POLES,

Fine UpMlerlDH & Beildlnj

A M)pauy,

""UftBBBT'

Mainmoth

POPULAR
104 Fort

s

Clearance

Street, Honolulu.

THE BE

All

ona

Sale!

MILLINERY HOUSE,

To Commence SATURDAY, September 6, 1890,

FOE TWO WEEKS ONLY.

ENTIRE STOCK "WTLL OFFERED

AT COST AND LESS THAN COST

Coods

Sold for Cash Only

Fide

THESE WE GUARANTEE

FOR TWO ONLY ! TWO ONLY !

Pacific Hardware Co, L'd,

B. r. Cllllngh&m, President J. Q. Spuscsr,
MsDagtri F, L. Winter, Treasuwr.

inn TORY LATEST IK

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

Ubrary Lumps,
Hall Lamps &. Chandeliers,

Just Received from the Factory.

k New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of Uie Favoilto

Eddy's Refrigerator's and Ico Chests,

Dlsston'j 8iw & rUB) New Lloosoflocln,
Shelf-Hardwar- e, Etc.,

Planet, Jr., Cultivators.
Pictures Frames & Mouldings.

Paoiflc Hardware Co L'd,
SSQtf Fort & Mei-chHu- t sts.

HAWA-IIA-IS-

COMMERCIAL !

Cor. Q,ueen &. JVuuanu Hta.

tW Goods of all desoriptlonB sold on
commission.

Mutual Tclophono C81. feb8-0-

A. H. RASEMANN,
Book-binde- r, PaperTulor & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

No. Merchant street. Up stairs.
oct.1 RB.lv

G. MULLER & CO.,
PRACTICAL OUN & LOCKSMITHS

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block,"
Cornor store.

Surgical & Musical Instruments ueatly
repaired at reasonable rates Buwing
Machines and repairing of all kinds a
specialt All kinds of tfafi-- s & ticales
lepiilied. Household Bewlng Machines
for sale. dec.) 1.H9

CHANGE of KEBIDENOE.
nr. oi.ivr.u

Has rtmoved from Fort nicol to Ho
IhoIIo I.uim, I'alr ah,

Ui'fioK Uouiihi 0 a. M to 12 u, aril
I' x, to l i x,

Mutual 470
4 HI If

INnvoll'H Hiiffirfmo ISxpvAHHi

iy ot' M'turoiw

I'linilljire mutlup u moMtty, )M'
m OsiJlvsinij 1 ill jimiiiiiiiiu! siiij

mmwt

AT THE

will be Marked in Plain

Sold

Sale 1 Positive

- - - -- -iattttag3ahi&viaii;Ma!ffaiMrliiiY iMttkhitMfm,r rnnThn) MMi.w,a, T ,.

No. ,

Bargains !

REDUCTIONS

WEEKS FOR WEEKS

SALESROOMS

OFFJER AT BED ROCK TRICES

Juliforuia Hay, Oats, Bran,
Oil Cnlto Meal, Linseed Meal,, ,

Barley, Ilolled Barley,
Middling1 Ground Barley,

Wheat and Corn Flour.
FliOUJt w&-Al-ta Golden Gate & SaUnas-- 6 FLOUR

o--

rlTVionrB. No. 175.

tbK3ksiimt tj ,tt

o

Figures and

for Cash Only !

Cor. "ErHnhnrerh &' Qua on Stn.

l O, Box SU7,

IMPORT3R!3 AND DEALEB8 IN

Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREKTB.

0

Now Goods received by every Packet from tho Eastoru Hiatus mid Kurop,
rroBu uiuuorma xtouuco oy every oteamorf au oniqrs raituiujiyf atieuueil io
ind Goods dclivortd to any part of tho oity vfrco of chargo. Jsland orders soil,
cited. Satisfaction uuarantced. IJost Offlco Bor 145. Tolophone No. U3 f nov4-8f- t

has. Hustace, King Street,

HAS JUST RECEiyjED per "AUSTRALIA,"

Kits Alaska Sea Trout, Kits Mackerel, ICita Salmon Rallies, Kitu Tongues
uud Sounds, Cases Vienna Sausage, Ham Sausage, Salmon in 1 and 2 lb.
tim, Hams, Bacon, Codflsli, Tins SoUsed Mackgrel, Roilpd Mackerel in To-
mato Sauce, Top O'Oan Brand Butter, Boned Chicken and Turley, Twin

Brothers' Yeast Cakes,

Aunt Abbey's Rolled Oats!
Coralino Flakes, Gormoa, Breakfast Gem, White Oats, Highland Rolled Oats,
Dried Apricoti, Dried Peaches, Prunes, Table Fruits, Dates, Figs, Ridge's
Food, Gelatine, Sardines, Wheat, OatB, Bran, Potatoes, Onions, and a

General Assoitniont of Groceries ut Popular prints.

5T Leave your orders, or ring up No. 119.

lujuj-zUon- --"wloZW-

LEWIS & CO., HI Fort Street,
HONOLULU, n. I.,

iKPOHTEnB, tfllOLliSALBA JIETAIL DEALERS IN OKOCBIUKS A PROVISIONS.

Igr ON 1 3 IB -
By each atosmor of tho O, 8, S, Oo, from Cillfoinlu

Frcsli Gala. Roll Butter, Frozen Oysters & Frosli Gala, Fruits,
Xflwli, Qaiiio, VivMtllow, IfJlo,, hUti,

A compltito lino of Crosse ft Black well's & J, T, Morion's Canned Hollltil (loods

Alnuyv on linml, AIbh, Just rri'ulYwl frnli Him ..(
f)jiHM Vnm X I'lMlml HtllltN lliiMlwil 1'i'imt'i'Vftil l'MlHi

impb liuibuN VoliWii m, m-- i Bis

Qggi
Tho Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at ill Hours

Tho Finest Brand nf

Clew, afc ToDacco

A.lwn.ys on Iluml.
it. j. mnsrn. ii oprhcor.

'rnii:
Metropolltan J

Meat Company
ai KING &VIIKE1,

G. J. WALLgBJ - - Manager

Wholesale & Retail Butohen

AND

NAVY CONTRAOTOUS.
1717 ly

m?MW.
PLANING MILI,

Alakeu, nortr Caecu St.
i Telephone. No. 55. !

WALKER & REDWARD,

Oontvaotora Jt TJuJ.ld.ov.
Brick, Stone and AVooden Buildings; eo.
timates given. Jobbing promptly at--
tended to. 70 King street. Bell Tele-
phone No. 2. P. O. Box, 4&J. 0v6-l- y

Q.EOROE LDCAi,
- Contractor

and Builder,1

Honolulu Btoam Planing Mills, fctipU
nndo, Honolulu r

Manufactures till kinds of Mouldings,
Drachutu, Window ITrames, BllndB.

Sashes, Doors, and all Mndaot Wood-
work flniBh. TurnlnB, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Mortlolng and Tnuauting.

Orders prdmptly attsuded to and woTk
guaranteed. Urdcrti from tho othor

solicited

WRiaHT BROS.,
thomas & Henry,
Pari Street, noxt Lucas' Mill,

Oa 3m
Carriage Builders,

Ship's Blackimllhlng, Drays, Carts &

Wagon Building as specialty.

Every description of work In tho
above lines performed in a first-clas- s

manner an'd executed at short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
CS Ordors from the othor islands

solicited. Will bo pleased to see all
our old customers as well as now ones.
Mutual Telephone No. MB.

apr.10-8- 3

W. V. Wright & Son,
79 &8I Bell Tela.

Kino St, I1U. JUI.
(Tho Rose Promises.) ,.

All orders for wheel vehicles of every
description filled with promptness, t

Flret-cliiE- S mechanics employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty
TllAM OAKU, OSiaiinDBIiES,

Plantation Wagons, Mule & Ox Carts, -

Made to order, altered or repaired.

Carriage Painting;, Trimming,
KTO., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Our HORSESHOEING Department
Is under the management of R. Cay.
ford, who will collect and receipts all
bills duo that branch of our business.

(Signed) r
oct 10 3m YV. W. WRIQUT & SON.

VOLCANO STABLES
Walanueniid Street.

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice,

Also, Baildle IforiM,

Carriages, Buggies, Drakes or Carts,

M.tVor WHJIIT,

WILSON BROTHGRO,
ProprUlnrti llllo, Hawaii,

ivir Ori.ii t'whi'il by T,ieiiu)iio -- M
Mill

A, a, BILYA,
ni'Oinifior- -

FiiriiltUF.ilalllPli&CirpilUld
Mlil'lllUH HpWi

UiilwUiw-lD- i mu judillu
r i

Prussian National
Insurance Comn'T

KBlAUUtnKD 1840.

CdilUI 9,000,000 Rfalchim&rkt

rpill Uadersignpd, agent of the abort
JL Company lor the liawkiian Islands,

ia prepared to accept risks, against fire,
on Buildings, Furniture, Merihandlse,
Produce, Sugar Mills, Etc., on the mott
favorable terms.

Lotsei Promptly AtUuiteU and Payabla
in Honolulu.

Jly 87.1y O. BOLTffi.
t

Union, Fire & Marine

Insurance Co., L'd,
or Xpw Krai nn a.

CuplUl 110.000,000

Ftro risks takeo on Dwellings, Btores,
StorehouBOS and Contents. AJso, Sugar
and Rice Millu, Maohlnary, .Etc., Eta.

Marino Insurance
On HmIIi, Cargoes and Freight. Lou
paid hern.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Iiland

Jan

CASiLE& COOKE,

Lite, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents !

$
XGKNTfl TOHt "&

Hew fcngland Mutual Uie Ids. Co., &

OF B08TGH. j
tna Kire Ins. Co. of Hartford. &

TJVIOIV hi

Insxiranoe Oompany, 'h
flro A. Xforlae.

i
or BAN rUANCIBCO, CAtlVOUNlA

Jan-- 90

NEW YORK '

Life Insurance
CQ&V1PANY.

Assets;. : : $105,063,600,96

"Facts are Stubborn Things."

At evory ago, on ovory jtreniiitiu
table," and in every year; thai AC,
TUAL RESULTS.of TonUno Policies
of tho New York Lifo Lniuranco Co.
hayo beeu LARGER thn those OF-AN-

OTHER COMPANY auiug
aimilar policies. ,

gjti For particulura apply to

. O. UI2BGEH,
Goal, Agent Hawaiian Islandi.'

283 tf

EIRE,
LIFE,

MARINE
INSURANCE.

Hartioid Flro Iruuranoe Co,

AueU, 5,888,001)
Anglo-Nevad- a Aunranos Corporation

(Firo and'Marine)
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

Thames & Kersey Marine Ins. Coi

(Limited)

AueU, $0,124,007
New York Life Insurance Co. ,

Aueti, 105)53,000.00

C.O.BERGEK
HONOLULU.

UuJicral Agent, llaw'u Islands.

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
IMI'OUTKHM,

Hardware, Shipping
AHI

UommUnion Morolmuu,
-

QnntirMl rVlirohnndla
VUnUlIwi Akuu, vi i mM

lyiiiiriiiifii Atiiii1
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OlTICB OF THE BOARD OI' HEALTH, J

Honolulu, Sept. 18, 1890.

Sealed tempers will be received at
the oflW of the Board of Health
until Saturday, S!7th day of Poptetn-bor- ,

at 12 o'clock noon, foi tlio sup-

plying of drugs and medical supplies,
to all Government District Physi-

cians, Hospitals, and Dispensaries,
under tin care ahd control of the
Board, for the term of one year from
October 1, 1S90.

ListB of drugs, etc., can be bad at
the Office of the Boaid.

GEO. C. POTTER,
C61 St Secretary.

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, II. 1., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Rates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
G to 8 o'clock m., and I to G o'clock
P. M.

Ciiab. B. WILSON,
Supt. Houo Watct Works,

Approved :

C.X Spencer,
Minister of the Interioi

G27 tf.

THE

aiTu ffiuTTefin

PUU;eJ to nnihrr Sect nur Purty,
But citjblishfd for ihr benefit of all.

FRIDAY, SEIT. 19, 1890.

Iu it owing to another "inadequate
estimate" that our gilt-edg- ed elec-

tric light plant is unable to keep the
three lamps burning between Judd
street and the end of the service,
just beyond Mr. F. A. Schaefer's
residence?

The genius of the "family circle"
declares, "the more the report of
the Finance Committee is probed
the worse it appears." As the bril-

liant wit who has made this occult
discovery has repeatedly announced
himself to be an apostle of that
scarce commodity, unvarnished
truth, it is evident that "it" in his
sentence must refer to the "probe,"
in spite of the grammatical construc-

tion. Like other thick-and-th- in de-

fenders of the late Government he
will doubtless discover in time that
a mistake was made in not using a
diamond drill when the Finance He-po- rt

was first attacked.

Jf the highest flattery is imita-

tion, the National Reform Party of
Hawaii may feel justly proud. A
new political party for the United
States was born at St. Louis after
midnight September ftth, and was
named the National Reform Party.
The old parties having given pro-

mises instead of performances in
the matter of reform, an ex-

perience likewise paralleled here, a
new party was inevitable. If the
leaders of both parties live up to the
two qualifying words "national"
and "reform" thev can afford to
drop several impracticable fads and
still have foundation enough left for
a splendid fabric.

LATEST TARIFF HEWS.

From the most reliable private
sources we are enabled to give our
readers the following latest news
and comments on the Tariff Bill, to-

gether with the names of the Con-

ference Committees to whom the bill
will go before it is returned to the
ilouso for final action:

"The .Tariff question has at lust
been settled by the Senate, the Al-

drich amendment to the sugar
.ichedulo with some modifications
Uaving been adopted. The matter
has now gone to Conference Com-
mittees, appointed by both branches
of Congress and llic only hope re-
maining is that euch committee may
be stubbornly loyal to the bills
which they represent, and thtia pre-
vent any reconciliation of interests
until the next session of Congress.
This is a forlorn hope, however, and
it is generally thought that the dif-

ferences will he harmonized nnd a
bill agreed upon at once, which will
embody tho Aldrich features,

"The faot is the reciprocity idea
ha? taken such a strong hold, not
only upon Congressmen, hut upon
the press and thopnoplo at huge,
that neither Hiipr, nor uny oiu artl-i.'l- e

appenrrt tn hnvo been roiiHldwd
tilngly, hut tliu piovulllng Idea Imq
hiiun, (hut llitt uilwmtagim milniul by
the liioi'tiunQi) hiiIu of our proiiimu
with wui'i titi IhiIi'i Mini ciiffi'ii
proiltu-lii- ununtrliu (tm gi)orluiil-- y

(or tilvinii'liiK wIiipIi ivmi IoM in
tlin lultur liiflniimi wlinii Dm duly
nun rt'iii'ivml) Mill vitntly won1 iiiun
)tiw Hip low of immv vnuhn

JO Oil' ll)H)H'll Mil

p

"The ComttilUeca of Conference
nro made tip ns follows '. House if
llcKinlcy, Burrows, l)inglcyt Mo
Kcnnti, Mills, McMillnu nntl Flower.
Senate Aldrich, Sherman, Allison,
lliscock, Mcl'hcreon, Vnneu and
Carlisle.

'All of those gentlemen have pro-

nounced views upon the subject,
nnd are abundantly nblo to express
them, and no doubt the matter will
receive as full consideration as is
po33ible under the circumstances.

"At present reports as to the ex:-a-

beatings of the bill are consider-
ably mixed, but lu most reliable in
terpretation seems to be that the bill
as a whole goes into effect on Octo-
ber 1st; that from March 1st to July
1st, 1891, sugar is to be free, but on
the latter date the President shall
by proclamation declare the duties,
a3 provided in the present bill, im
posed upon such countries as at that
time shall not have adopted the re-

ciprocal relations exacted by the
bill."

THE TARIFF BILL.

The Senate has passed the Tariff
bill with Aldrich's reciprocity am-

endment. The House opposed re-

ciprocity, but it, is understood that
leading Republican members have
since been converted to that belief,
and that conference is likely to re-

sult in harmony. The lowering of
the standard of sugar to be admit-
ted free of duty ft am No. 1C to No.
13 is in the interest of American re-

finers. It gives them free sugar to
work on, while affording them pro-

tection on partly refined grades.
Growers must look to the bouuty of
2 cent1; for their protection. The
present tariff on raw sugar is 1.4 ft

cents si pound on that testing not
above 7.") degrees by the polarisuope,
with four-tent- of a cent a pound
for every additional degree or frac-
tion thereof. Under this tariff the
p rowers of Louisiana say that the
business will not be profitable.
Whether or not it cau be made pro-

fitable with the bounty can only be
determined bv experience. Thu
Reciprocity Amendment authorizes
and makes it the duty of the Presi-

dent after July 1 , 1891, to impose
duties on sugar, tea, coffee and
hides, coming from countries which
do not, in his opinion, extend recip-
rocal advantages to the United
States. It leaves him great discre-
tion by making what constitutes
proper reciprocity a matter of opin-

ion. fS. F. Bulletin.

THE LEGISLATURE

EIGHTY-SECON- D DAY.

Friday, Sept. 19.

The House met at 10 o'clock.
KLl'OKTS OP COMMITTEES.

Rep. Cummings presented the re-

port of tho public lands committee
on a petition for a new road at Ka-lih- i,

from King street leading up the
valley to land of Mrs. Beckley, re-

commending that it be laid on the
table, as the road would not be of
public benefit. Adopted.

Rep. Ilalstead presented tho re-

port of the judiciary committee on
the opium scandal. It goes over a
great deal of the ground covered by
the select committee, recommending
in conclusion that John H. Soper
be censured for the loss of the Ka-hul- ui

opium, because, as they find,
bricks, etc., were substituted for the
opium while it was in his custody as
Marshal. Signed by Win. White,
W. H. Halstead, and Jos. Nawahi.

Rep. Kanealii moved that the re-

port be adopted.
Minister Brown said the report

accused a late officer of the Govern-
ment on evidence that would hardly
be sufficient to convict. Mr. Soper
was accused of getting away with
some of the "F. T." opium that was
never hi his custody. Another
wrong effect of adopting the report
would be to exonerate others who
were under suspicion. The Attorney-G-

eneral was aware of facts that
led him to a different conclusion
from that of the committee. He
therefore moved that the report, to-

gether with that of the select com-

mittee, be referred to the Attorney-Genera- l,

Hep. Kanealii considered that the
committee had clearly proved the
culpability of the late Marshal, and
their report should therefore be
adopted. Jf the Attorney-Genera- l

had other facts, why had he not pre-

sented tbeui before tho committee?
The trouble heretofore had been that
the truth was suppressed.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox said It wag

useless for the Minister to get up
and try to shield ollicera of the late
Government. It only proved tho
old saying that blood is thicker than
water. The Marshall was tho re-

sponsible man, whether he took the
opium or not, and tho House should
mark its displeasure. Ho was sorry
they had a Cabinet there who weru
trying to shield dishonest officials.
Thoy should be turned out of olllce
if that was their pnlioy. lletter
have no Government at nil tlmn on
that fehleldrd wrong-doin- g.

Noble Wnlbrldge called tho iiieii)
bur to order for exceeding Ills timet
mid for IiIh ppj Konulltti-- toward tjut
MlulatiirH,

Hup, Wllrnv md only u Hit In innro
In wiy, H huw tlmi tin lion. Nnhln
whs n frlitinl of tho Miniiitmu

Nnlilu Wiillirlilgo Buhl It wtm nnnn
nf tlio linn, iiuimbcr'i InieliKviH who
llitir lie vhh u frlmul nf Hip Mliili-Kro- r

not. Ilti ilniily ilMunl 10
iiIiihjK tlio ipihIw In lilu ulijonllui)'
Ul)lt H!)ll!!'i In Iwil (rwiiH-ntl-

iimuj iMiPimtcr luiiuiiiip (lull liuil
mil iiHcu mi ri i if'i ml yftiiuu'il

,iMLt BtTLtls
Hb did not enro how long ho spoke

ho wnft kept to parliamentary lan-

guage.
Rep. Wilcox held that tho report

was clear nnu uennue ami snoum do
adopted.

Noble Widetnann rose.
Rep. Paehnole raised a point of

order, but did not know what It
was. He wanted to prevent the hot).
Noble from 3peaklng until he could
find what rule waa transgressed.

Noble Widemann repeatedly ask-

ed that, the hon. member be com-

pelled to sit. down.
The President What nile is it?
Noble Widemauu The rule that

he has the floor. He went on to say
that the report found the Knhului
opium reached the Station June 17,
while F. Turrlll, who was a frequent
visitor there, taking opium nway to.
sell, testified that the opium was still
in Maui on October, 188lJ. If tlite
was so, something more than censure
was demanded.

Rep. Paelmolc had foil ud the rule,
which was that members on rising
should address the President. He
was iu favor of adopting the reporl
and then, if the Attorney-Gener- al

had further evidence, let him go on
with prosecutions. There was no
doubt the .Minister of nuance had
Mr. Turrill dismissed because there
was snuielhing rotten with him. The
speaker did not believe Turrill'n
evidence.

Minister lV.teison would like to
ask the judiciary committee if they
intended to bring in a report regard-
ing the "F. T." opium.

Answers Yes.
Minister Peterson said then this

report should be laid over till the
other one was presented. The two
matters could not be separated. The
"F. T." opium that, never left the
Custom House for the Station, was
substituted with bricks and straw
the nuie as that alleged to have
beeu stolen from the Station. The
mnterial used to replace the opium
was the same in both cases, and
there was no doubt the manipula
tions of both were done by the same
parties. He denied the charge that
the Government were trying to
shield anybody, if they could get
evidence they would prosecute those
suspected to the full extent of the
law. Ho moved that the report be
laid on the table until the committee
present their other report.

Rep. Nawahi believed that the
Attorne3'-Gener- al was trying to con-

fuse them by mixing up the two
transactions, which the speaker had
no doubt were entirely separate.
Tho Attorney-Gener- al was in the
same department as the late Mar-
shal at the time, and had aaid to
the committee he did not think Mr.
Soper was guilty. How could he
prosecute the eases when he had
thus prejudged them? They had
traced the opium iu its passage from
Kahului to the Station, and when
Mr. Turrill said that the opium was
still on Maui in October he deliber-
ately lied. The Government was
justified in getting rid of Mr. Tur-
rill, a man about whom there had
been so many rumors, who had
amassed a large fortune in a few
months. The committee were also
satisfied that Police captain Hopkins
lied to them, saying he was here at
a time when the records showed that
he was Deputy Sheriff of Ewa.
They believed that Hopkins was a
member of the opium ring. As
they had not evidence to convict
cither Turrill or Hopkins, they con-

cluded to hold the Marshal re-

sponsible.
Rep. Brown asked if the commit-

tee examined Mr. Soper at all.
Rep. Nawahi said they had not,

because he was absent. They made
use of the evidence Mr. Soper gave
to the other committee.

Rep. Brown wished to inform the
hon. member that a witness appear-
ed before the select committee and
testified that he had a key to the
opium room as well as the Marshal.

Rep. Nawahi (showing) said it
was evident that the boxes were not
the ones that came from Maui. He
would defy anyone to pack in them
the quantity of opium.

Recess from 12 to 2 o'clock.

HOUSE AND LOBBY.

Rep. Marques has been absent
several days from illness.

The House has been so busy try-

ing to do nothiDg for the last while,
that Noble Phillips has to sit in the
lobby when he wants a nap.

The session began with the opium
scandal and if it holds out longer
than tho scandal it may well dis-

perse covered with glory.
The Lalml welcomes Hon. S. Par-

ker back to duty as one of the pros-
pective Cabinet Ministers.

Noble von Tempsky's stop watch
is again in working order. He roll-

ed tinm mien yesterday and again
to-dn-

A KIHG'S MESSENGER.
The steamer Australia arrived

yeatnrday after un uneventful trip
from Honolulu. Among the freight
was several ptilu trees from which
material used in mat tressed is taken.
Tho cuttings will he tiiknn to Cor-mmd- o

and replanted. Among the
passongprs was A, lloffining, tho
I'onllduiitial llnaiiclal nilvhcr nf
King Knlnliium, I In In wolgliled
down ultli u Hfioii'-- l iiiUslon, Jt Ih

mid that Urn King )mn empowered
lilm o jirnepuu to .nrou and Hi' to
HPgMluifl u loan of $i;,000,f)0Q,
Willi whlnli Ilia King jwjmseit lo
hullil Mjinti wnrNlili4. Mr. (oihwa
In iiiwiiniiiiiilml iy liN wlfw urn)

iI'IHKIiU'i. 'IH. K, fflirinilcli'.

llft w iihuiI IjurliiK liiuiii
h'bIiijwJ buiium, Mil Hie mm

! V HI llll'll. inwi

tixmVLWXt & 1., Sfc2$flBEfo 26. i&hi
gg'W!'''j'lft.'yvaiUL'J'je.'St''l.tifa'jnr;MiioM'''"!'"''1 u'?Fy'''lyJ-JJtnglyr-Tlfc;cgranlll'fTy4ya- ?'

Auction Sales ly Lewis J, Uvey.

CaliforniaProduce
AT AUCTION.

TO -- Momtow, sjit. aoiii,
XV 1 O'CLOCK SOOX.

I will aU st my Salesrooms,

Bxs Apples, Onions & Potatoes

Just Landed

I iIS WIS .P. 1,K 15 V.
Ctt'JI it AlU'tliiiirtT

EveiiBi Anction Sale !

On Saturday Evening, Sept. 20,

AT 7 O'CLOCK.
I will M'H ul Public Auction n chohv lot

ot Good specially selected for
till market, consisting 01

Fine Oil Paintings,
Statuary, Choice Glassware,
Fancy flower Vues,
Flower Stands, Tinted Wnro,

And a laige assortment ot

FANCY GOODS.
t$T The Goods to be offered aicjurt

to liunil ami comprise the lntust patterns
and designs from England ami the

art centers of Europe.

52011 exhibition on Frliliy and Sat-
urday.

IJSW1S J. JLBVEV,
053 Ct Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

TOCKS k
On MONDAY, Sept. 22nd,

AT t O'CLOCK. AOO.V.
I will sell at Public Auction

10 Shafts Inlor-lslan- d Steamship
Stock,

Par value $100 each.
$2,000 of Oahu Railroad & Land

Co.'s Bonds,
7 Percent.

10 Shares of Honomu Plantation
Slock,

Pur value $100 oach.

TKiniH CASH.

JAS. F. MOltOAN,
CCS) it Auctioneer.

Hoiisehi Furniture
A-r- r auction.

On TUESDAY, Sept. 23rd,
W lO O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At the Dickson Residence, Rcrctanla
street, L will sell at Public Auction

The Entire Househ'ld Furniture,
Compilsing

1 CMten iwm Piano,
Center & Sofa Rugs,
Chandeliers, Halloing Lamps,
1 B. W. Etngere, Large Gill Mirror,
riteel Engravings,

1 B. W. Caved BOOKCASE,

2 B. W. BookcaRcs,
Vols, of Aincrlciiu Eni:yclo)cill3t
Histories of United Stales,
Lot of Miscellaneous Books,

Hair Gloti Sofas k Chairs,
B. W. Bedroom Sel,
B. W. Waidroho,
Single Bedsteads,

1 CARYED B. W. SIDEBOARD,

Extension Dining Table,
B.W. DlnlriR Chairs,
1 Whlti) Chlim ninnei' Hel,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

l Westwood Stove & Utensils,
Meat Safe, Ico Ulx'.st,
1 Phaeton,

Sets Single Harness,
Ktc, Etc., Etc., Ktc.

ta'"PrelnlBe will be open for Inspec-
tion on Monday, .Sept. liUnil, from 9

4. m. to U f. M.

.)AB, V MOKGAN,
GT.ll fit Anctlonwr.

1,11 in Kan Ko.stauvant,

HOTHI, .street, oppoBlle Hoiii'h
will open SATLTHI) Y, tlio

0lli lust , nnd being under little ox
peiiBH will be nbli) lo set u better tabln
tlmu itny ntlier ii'stniiuint in town.

l.AM IvAU.
fm hv Pioprletnr,

VOll HAJiK

AT n linialu, n Iloiso, Top lli'.'il.e.
Jluiiiesn, fuiiiph'lc tind In ROtMl

OldlT. tMIIMIK. IHUl llllllll).
The )miu w iih IikIiikI'i m iluiinlu
liiUiiioiunl la 11I111 IihiI.uii Iu KIM till'.
Ajijil) ul lliiilli(), tfjfijf

TO M'l

m A I'llJlll
tiioisi.Y

itMiUli
riniiiiiiu
111. 0 I) J I

llllllll' A 11V

rukiiiiiswii i im li'tn,,mt

Pilf iili
-

Cask Assets,
RIOHARH A. 3ffcCl1l PiCHlileut.

For full particulars apply to
SS. JIB.

Dcc-24-S- 'J

rr DAVIES CO.,
IMPORTERS.

r.iNoi.TCijar, caiipkt & iu;ns,
IKON
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
HOOTS & SHOES.
1IOS1KKY,

STOCKHOLM COAL TAKS,
PAINTS OIL, OYLINDKK OIL,

KOPHS, ANCHOKS & CHAINS,
SHEKT LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

itarnseiio Oil "ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs,
i

Peiuvlan Guano, Special M:iiiiiu.
LON DON PU RPLE: of Potato, Cotton & Canker Etc.

all Noxious Weeds ,Vs Scrubs.
HEMP NAVY

& the latest In mateiial and texture.

.Shortly expected n
fine Unf of

O, '

Sole of

r AH

389 1m

iBan-y'- s

Established
Infallible for renew Ini;, iuTieoratlai; and!

beautlfylnc the hair, removing ecurf, daudruiT,
and all aflccttons of tlio bculu, and curing erup
tions or the Hklu, uleeascH or (no elands, mueclcs
and and relieving Btlng:, cuts,
bruises, sprains, etc. Tlio alllnlly behfeen the
membranes which constitute tbe ckln and tbv
hair which dran'8 its from tills
envelopo U very close. All diseases of tbe lialr
orlginRti' Iu tlio eL.lii of the bend. If tbo pores U

or the scalp are clogged, or if tbe blood and otber
fluids do not clrculalo freely through tho small
vessels vfblrh feed the roots Vtlili molsluro and
Impart life to the llbrcs. tbo result la ecnif,
dnmlruil, ebeddlnof the balr, iayncss, dryness
and barkhness of tbe ligaments, nud cntlie bald'
nets, as tbo cnbo may be. Stimulate Hie sklu to
healthful action with Burry'ti
qui, and tbe torpid vcPHtl?, reoovevlog their

will annihilate tin; dleeuhe. Iu all!
affection of tbo ekhi and of tb'o hubstntn of!
uiuscles and tlio process and the
LUcct are tbe name. It tn upon tbo feliln, tbe
muBcular fibre, and tbe ghmriu that Eiarry'u
'f hun it pecll' and
In till affections and lujutlis of lU-F- organs It
U a eoveiclgn romc.ly.

Boivare

Jrom the Oreatot Living Prlmi Dnuna,
Uwlaine Adelnn

MonrcvinEO, July3U;li, I8S8,
Mneeiu. Daiiclav & Co.. Now York.

riMirSim I to
roil that llAimv'a FioimiA tbe
cw always to bo found 011 mr ilrcsslni;

cb. in mv concent on 11 ih one 01 1 he uesi or
toilet waters, anu ior mu imiu 11 is not ciniy tie- -
llclnne. bet rtfresbluit and
recuuuaeal it without rec-ne- ,
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Will nMI (( Hn on or ulmiil
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HARNESS.

LEATHER

ETC.

FIRE
FIRE

FERTILIZERS: Ohlendmf's Olilundoif's

BAGS:-Siujar,B- ice, TWINE, CANVAS,
CLOTHS Embracing

Galvanized. AVator PMje, Etc.

vnti&iiiiig!

Aloa All,

oojiimunlRatlons

irrlcoplior

rlcoplieroiiK

ofOauntcrfolta,

WATEBlaonOof

T)ls(ilbiillng

PiaiioUi'D

HopiotnlMir ii.'lnl,
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Ajimiu.

JiOMT

ISSUED

BTKTV
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Without
One-thir- d Price

Every

"'n for

FOR
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The Fine Animals
stand for in (Uo raudi,

Stallion

Normal) Htalllou

GROWL."
Btalllon

Nallvti HtnllloiiH

&
A

JACK,"

liu-ia- o it

I
Hal
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Over

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
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SADDLERY X
LAWK TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,-RURP.E-

COATS & OIL SUITS,
BELTING, ,

FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,
4UKKU1IS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC.,

WELSH STEAM COAL, '

CEMENT, LIME,
CLAY,

KKICK,

GOODS!
Hardware. Sytierv. Grockerv &

..A.j?-Arc:E:!sB-
S ooodjs.
Dissolved Cane

"Effectual destroyer Worms,
SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: Destroys

Pnddj.Uoal. OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS BAGS: hnpiovements

1801.

lutot'umcnt",

triple

activity,

iu(ti;amfut8

action,

articles

Invlfurutln;

lliiruonllue

Two

vt'i'iMlu"

Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Etc.,

flM! .

RED

Cutlers & Cane JviiiVes.

AMERICAN
FRENCH,

... i

new
to this trade.

....-.- -. H v but m B K

&

s

in & Quality !

Royal !

Uso It !

TAHITI

Proprietors
flra H 3

Hob

297.

tukoiploiiSiirelnannounclnrr

For San

Corrugated Fittings,
(iOODS

laiQni

BAILEY'S

KrnitilinB, RamflB, Sarsaparilla,

TELEPHOWE
and ordors should addressed to

r .

BAKINB POWDERTricoplieMs

Francisco,

toXMNXfl

Glasswares

INDIAN

--MANUFACTUKBKS

LERiOfMADE,

"RENRON.

"SIMM"

a jcr
SPECIAL JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS CO.,
Exolueivo Aponts Islundft.

This Space

alia

WAIALAE BRSEDIIG RANCH

DEPARTMENT,

following
burvke Wal.ilao:

Well-bre- d

"MARIN."

"CAPTAIN
Tlioiougbbred

"MIDNIGHT."

"PILIAOAO" "FRANK."
WiilNbiml

"KENTUCKY

PAUL

TiffiT BAMBOO
CfJI'ttJuhlllr

iwj'ii "
mm - msk

$136,000,000

HRTCK,

"Entirely

MrMMmTmMymitMiMjruumMTjittrYirF?rrrmm

IRON WATER,

Agents.

Price

Housekeeper Should

BAULKY, Mannirer

Binor Mineral Waters, Etc- .-'

IIAOKKEI.D&00.,

DRY

SARSAPARILLA

R1WTTTT nn
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Pedigrees
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SALE DEPARTMENT.

foh halk:
Htdlllono of various bieeds.

i
JIares with or without foal.
Horned for any purpose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT,

A Hkllful Jlri'iilw unil Tnilnur In em
ploynil on tliu runrli,

ISV" fiiitUfiiotlou r giiurniilwd
lil'iial;ln mid triiliilng ioikh,
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FRIDAY, SKIT. 19, 18!)0.

OiHU RAILWAY & LAND GOVS

TIME TABLE.

T.j Taku Effect Augutt 00, 19U0.

'J'HAINH:
A.M. A.M. l'.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:15 5:301
Arrive llonoullull !1:49 2:111 0:34 J
Leave llonoulluli. r. mo 10:.'l U:i1 ....
Arrive Honolulu.. 0:44" 11:65 4:5". ....

Saturdays and Mondays only.
X Saturdays only.

ARRIVALS.
Sept 1- 8-

fitmr J A Cummins from Walmanalo
Bk Kamfjord, Anderson, CC days from

Newcastle, N S W
Sept 10

S S Australia, Houdletti', from San
Francisco

S S Mariposa, llaywnrd, from the Colo-
nics

Stmr Walaleale from Kauai
Stmr .Ins Makcc from Kauai
Brig V O Irwin, McCullocli, from Snn

Francisco
Stmr W G Hull from Maul and Hawaii

DEPARTURES.
Sept 19

Stmr O H Bishop for Walanae, Walalua
and Koolau at 0 a in

VESSELS LEAVINU

S S Mariposa, llayward, for San Fian-cise- o

at 12 m

PASSENGERS.
From Kauai, per stmr Walaleale, Sept

19 R A Mactlc, jr.
From San i rauelsco, per bilg W G

Irwin, Sept Carey and 2
clilldien, Miss M Carey, Mr Lyle and
son, and Mrs Alice Daypcr.

From Kauai par stmr JasMakee, Sept
19 E Fulrchild, wife and daughter,
ilrs Blalsdell, 1 Peck, W Herrlck and
iu uecK.
. From San Francisco, per S S Austra-
lia, Sept 19 Win Babcock and sou, R
K Baptisto, Major Benson, Joseph
Brewer, Sidney UlementsoU and wife,
N L Castle, J F Colburn, Mrs Kate Hor-
ns aud Infnut, Mrs Ellen A Hopiui, Pi of
F A tiosmer and wife, Chas K Hyde,
Mrs M flyman, S chlldicn aud servant,
M. Klrvvlu, the Misses () Klrwln, Frod
II Lewis, F C Lowrey, Mrs Ludwlgseu
aud lufan, Rev J oAvoy, E K New-
man and wife, Rev EN Plres, J P Pond,
Mrs J W Podman, S Roth, R Rycroft,
Thos W Slocum, C B Mealy, AV soares,
wife and child, C B Stilhnan and wife,
Carl Stlllmann, Mrs Geo M Stoney, 2
children and 2 nurses, J Q Wood, C M
Hyde, and 58 steerage.

From tlie Colonies per RMS Mari
posa, Sept 18 Col Alex Fraser.Mrs and
Allss Hunn-Gennv- s, Geo H Heun-Gen-ney- s,

Wllbert Maltby, Fred C and Chas
S Smith, and 2 in steerage.

From Hawaii and Mnul per stmr W
G Hall, Sept 19 Mr 8tcven-,Judg- e

h Lazaro. A F Hopke, Mrs 03-m- er

and child, Mrs Kalanlmauloa, Mrs
W H Stone and children, Miss

J Ferrelra, M Gouvel i; J Coo-
per, Mis Kaluupunlnl and'daughter, trs
A Zablan and daughter, Mr Ziblan, Al-

bert helineuson and wife, Yang Chee,-an- d

94 deck, i

SHIPPING NOTES.

The stmr O RBtshop towed the sehr
Mary E Foster out tho harbor thls
inornlng.

The bark Kamfiord, Capt Anderson,
after having rough weather arrived yes-
terday, CB days from Newcastle, X S W,
with 1,117 tons of coal consigned to
Messrs Wilder & Co.

The brgtne W G Irwin, Capt McCul-loc- h,

arrived early this morning, 17 days
Iron. San Francisco. Had light south-
erly winds ihe first 13 days and 4. days
trades. She brought a full cargo of
general merchandise,

S S Australia, H C Houdlccte, Master,
sailed from San Francisco Friday, Sept
12th, at noou, with 01 cabin, 58 steerage
and 160C tons . general merchandise.
Fine weather the entire trip; smooth
eeawlth N E trades. Importation: 2
horses, 3 ostriches, 04E0 gals beer.

S S Mariposa sailed from Sydney Sept
3 at S:31 p m; arrived at Auckland
Sept 7 at 3:25 p m; sailed from Auck-
land Sept 8 at 2 :50 p m ; arrived at Tu-tui- la

Sept 12 atl :40 a m.

SAMOAN ITEMS.

The Samoa Times reports that a
vessel from Fannine; Islands took
measles to the Gilbert Islands, and
a thousand nativos died from mea-Hie- s

and dysentery.
The Times complains of a largo

number of murders comraited in re-

cent years, without the perpetrators
being brought to justice. One of
the latest was by a follower of

whose friends got him out
of the way of punishment.

The U. S. b. Mohican arrived in
Fiji Aug. 1, and Sydney on tlie2:?a.

A Public Hall Co. lias been form-
ed in Apia. J. C. Edwards, form-
erly of Wolfe & Edwards, Hono-
lulu, is Treasurer.

Natives on Falealii island arc find-

ing out the utter folly of opposing
the Government of Malictoa. One
of the most recalcitrant hitherto of
the chiefs has come round.

The British Consul warns British
subjects not to (lull with explosives
under penalty of n flue of not ex-

ceeding live pounds or imprison-
ment not excecdim fourteen days.

Wlghtman fc Foard of San Fran-
cisco have the contract for breaking
up the wrecks of the U, S. S. S.'s
Vundnllu ami Trim ton, wlilolj woru
presented to tho Siuuoun Qovorn-iiio- ul

ly the United Hiatus Gpvorn
input.

Onoof llio ounv of llio fJuniioii
yurilill)Hitilr, immeil Jlurininni

bulnvuhlit'i mm tUtuolunl by h sliwrk
In Apia Imflw, mill liforo lit)

li liunlcil mi hoitnl lili H'H "ml 1m

mu iDirtlily iiiuilliticil. H Uiu
Qit imu niiiimiiliMrnil ilmm liwrl(

jfllsiiHsil ImuiKii im ma In ihti iinr
I in r I'liii Mmiili.ip Int. imiui In Hill

iWIUHI ll tlir hi hit

LOCAL &DEHERAL HEWS.
11 i:

Jin. Frod. M. Lewis is homo again
looking fine.

Mn. Nolto has fresh fiozun oyMfrs
to dispense at the Beaver.

The passenger list of the S. i'.
Mariposa this trip, was not largo.

Major Benson has returned home,
after a prolonged absence in Amer-
ica.

Mr. Win. B.ibcoek, capitalist, and
son, of San Francisco, visit tliu isl-

ands.

Tin: bark Cuibarion linn been total-
ly wiecked on tho coast of South
America. '

Mns. M. 11. Ellis, a slcerago passen-
ger, died on tho Australia .Sept. 18,
at 8 p. in.

The usual "steamer night" band
concert will bo given at the Hotel
this evening.

Mhb. M. Jlytnun and thiee chil-
dren rotuined from the Const by to-

day's steamer.

Mil. Edw. A. Keil, purser of the
Australia, has our thankH for the
usual news favors.

Mil. Slocum, brother of tho crack
tennis player, is umnnir the foiuign
visitors 10 Honolulu.

Mr. J. Q. Wood, who ai lived by
the Australia, is to bo Assistant Prin-
cipal of O.ihu College.

m .

Boxes apples, onions and potatoes
will be sold at auction by Lewis J.
Levey, at 12 noon

In tho Police Court this forenoon,
E, Doyle was found guilty of vag-
rancy, sentence suspended for two
weeks.

The Advoitiser litel case went over
until Monday by consent of counsel.
Mr. L. A. Thurston appeared for the
defendant.

W. S. Maltby, the cyclist, who was
here in April of last year, arrived
from the Colonies by the Mariposa
this morning.

Messrs. F. C. Lowrey, J. F. Col-

burn, S. Roth, and R. Rycroft are
among the "auld acquaintances"
showing up by the Australia.

...I -

The Mariposa will sail for San
Francisco at noon. The
memorandum of her voyage, in the
shipping column, shows fast time up.

.

Capt. Duncan returned on the
Australia from Hongkong. When
he landed from the bark Velocity be
was very ill, but has now tully re-

covered.

Messhs. W. F. Williams and 8.
McKeaguo returned on tho Australia
from the G. A. R. Encampment in
Boston, both looking refreshed and
vigorous.

Mr. A. M. Hewett wishes to con-
tradict tho statement of his being a
special policeman. He merely join-
ed a party of citizens to hunt the
robbers in Manou.

Rev. C. M. Hyde, D. D., and son
Chas. K. returned homo on tho Aus-
tralia, accompanied by the new
Principal of Oahu College, Prof. F.
A. Hosiner, and Mrs. Hosmer.

Tub prowlers have at length struck
Pulama. One of them disturbed Mr.
Paiko's household in Robello lano
the other night, but he fled on the
front door being opened to get a look
at him.

. m i

Lieut. Hewitt, ol H. B. M. S.
Champion, while out gunning near
Shawnigan Lake, British Columbia,
Sept. Oth, was accidentally shot in
the hip by a young man named
Englehat, of Victoria.

A disagreeable mud hole has
been formed by the Tramway's wate-

r-cart between the tracks,. at the
turn of School and Nuuanu streets,
which causes great inconvenience to
those driving from one sticctintotho
other at that point.

. -

The brigantino W. G. Irwin arriv-
ed this morning, 17 doys from San
JFrancisco, having had winds rather
light. Her sailing was postponed
several days owing to tho disquieting
rumors' about affairs in Honolulu. A
lady passenger says she never heard
so much talking about Honolulu be-

fore. The Irwin was in sight of tho
lights of the" city at nine o'clock last
night. -

" ''.The U.S. Navy Department has
under consideration changes whore-b- y

more vessels may bo kept on tho
Pacific Station, and vessels kept .at
Honolulu aud Samoa. Tho Phila-
delphia will relieve tho Baltimore as
flugbhip on the European station,
and the Baltimore go as flagship on
the Asiatic station, so that the San
Fruucisco muy remain on the Pacific
station. - .

At tho monthly meeting of tho Y.
M. 0. A., yesterday evoning, Mr. T.
It. Walker, President, presided. The
Treasurer's report showed, from April
1st, receiuts of $1042.22 uud expendi-
ture) of $9U,3Q, leaving a surplus of
of $7110.83, besides which the Asro-ciatio- u

lias $1Q3,1Q in thu Havings
Bank, Mr, T, H, South wlok ri'itignwi
the truanurerhip, owing to conti'in-plate- d

departure.

THE SUQAR MARKET.
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Uho Tariff Bill Passes lb
Seoaln.

nn m
l.

Conditional Reciprocity from

July 1. 1891.

Notes and Comments.

bA.s Kuakcisco, Sept. i:2th.
The Oceanic which sailed for Ho-uolu- lu

on the 4th carried witli her
the latest details of tariff legislation.
The Seriate since then applied itself
deligently to discussing and amend-
ing the Bill, most of tbe changes
reported by the linance committee
being ratified. The Sugar schedule
was the most stoutly contested, at
least a score of amendments, more
or less important, being moved and
rejected. It was agreed to admit
machinery for the manufacture of
beet sugar free up to the 1st July
next, but a motion for similar con-

cession to sorghum and cauo sugar
machinery was rejected. Senator
Aldrieu's reciprocity section was
added on the 9th, and the bill read
a third time. The. bill as amended
was passed on the 10th by a party
vote of 10 to 29. It now goes be-

fore a conference committee of both
Houses to be chosen from tho Fin
ance Committees and there is leason
to believe an agreement on the basis
of reciprocity will be reached

Blaine's reciprocity idea has taken
hold of the popular mind, aud it is
certain to be carried much further
in the not distant future. Indeed
the high protectionists are trying to
deceive themselves into tho belief
that modified reciprocity goes on all
fours with a protective policy, but a
careful reading of Senator Aldrich's
amendment will convince any one
capable of reasoning that it is a
virtual surrender Of the principle of
protection as expounded by Repub
lican orators and embodied in the
Republican platform last president-
ial campaign. The home market
was everything, the foreign market
nothing; even Hawaiian reciprocity
was denounced as a flagrant viola-
tion of tbe all-savi- bom. m.irket
doctrine of protection. McKiuley
justified, his tariff bill by tho argu-
ment that it was needed to com-

plete and round up the policy of
protection, which would never be
perfected until the United States
produced all it consumed and con-

sumed all it produced. Blaine was
eloquent two years ago Jn the same
strain ; but now he declares that it
would be a poor ambition that
should limit American trade and en-

terprise to the home market, and
his followers thereupon fall into line
in the Senate and insert a principle
in tbe tariff bill which logically an-

nihilates the doctrine of extra pro-

tection upon which it was formula-
ted by McKiuley. Furthermore,
tho plea that the foreigner pays the
duty, which Republicans, from
Blaine to tlje San Francisco "Chron-
icle" preached, is now officially
abandoned by their party.

You have already printed Senator
Aldrich's amendment, no doubt.
The new section incorporated in the
Tariff bill by the Senate on motion
of Aldrich is a very crude piece of
legislation, and can hnrdly be expect-
ed to work smoothly if only for the
enormous arbitrary taxing powers it
confers upon the l'reaident,and the
door it opens to jobbery upon early
and exclusive information of execu-
tive intention. But it fixes the duty
on raw sugar, after proclamation,
up to No. 13 Dutch Standard, at

14 per ton ; and on all grades be-

tween 13 and 10 Dutch standard at
827.50 per ton. Between 10 and
20 standards the duty is to be
$32.50 per ton, if the sugar tho
product of countries which do not
reciprocate in a sulllciently liberal
spirit, in the opinion of the Presi-
dent. A good deal, therefore, will
depend upon the temperament and
mental and moral equilibrium of the
President from and after the 1st
day of July, 1891. Meanwhile sugar
will be free up to No. 1C Dutch
standard from October 1, 1890,
until July 1, 1891, as the bill now
stands, Senator Sherman having
restored the House free schedule by
motion in the Senate, although he
was chairman of the Finance Com-

mittee which reported an amend-
ment fixing the free grade limit at
No. 13. Tho bounty on American
sugar, maple uugar included, has
been retained. A motion to give a
bounty of 1 cent per pound on sugar
manufactured from imported molas-
ses wns rejected by tho Senate.

Tho announcement on the arrival
of the Australia, Unit Colonel
Sprockets hud consolidated tho Hai-
ku and 1'ala plan tut Ions v,tli the
JIiuvjIIbii Oominerolul y9 well
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aupply of baetb will be tar.ch greater
this season than last, ami as a
bounty on the sugar product will be
paid tho financial result will neces-
sarily be satisfactory to the Western
licet Suar Company which owns the
Wntsonviile factory. The Pajaro
Volley railroad is also one of the
Spreckels' enterprises in tbe devel-
opment of the beet sugar Industry.
It will also be of great assistance to
fanners in the movement of their
wheat corp. The railroad runs from
Watsonville to Moss Landing, a
good shipping point on he Coast.
The output of beet sugav this season
will be about 2,000 tons from Wat-
sonville, and the Alvarndo factory's
product is to bo added to.

There has been a partial suspen-
sion nf business at San Francisco
for several days on account of the
Admission Day festivities. The
festival began on Saturday the Oth
and ended on 'the lOLh by excur-
sions on the Boy. The city was
di eased In bunting, citizens generally
entering into the spirit of celebrat-
ing the fortieth anniversary of the
admission of California into the
Union. The street procession on
tlu' Dili, under the auspices of the
Native sons of the Golden West,
was a great success.

The Sugar Trust appears to drag
in its reorganization policy. The
letter and spirit of the New York
decisions are against the great com-

bine. The New York Court of ap-

peals, in its last decision says:
'There can bo no substantial
consolidations which avoid and dis-

regard the statutory provisions and
restraints; but that manufacturing
corporations must be and remain
several as they were created or are
under the statute." This ruling is
fatal to the proposed amalgamation
of existing corporations to form one
great corporation. The companies
must lirst disincorporate, and this
would involve a lengthened, and if
contested, an expensive legal proce-
dure. The litigation arising out of
the fiiendl suit to dissolve the
Sugar Trust and distribute its pro-

perty is likely to become trouble-
some to all concerned. Judge Cul-le- n,

in the New York Supreme
Court, has granted the application
of Receiver Gray, of the North
River Sugar Refining Company,, to
be allowed to come in as defendant
in the Sugar Trust litigation. As
the decision of the New Yotk Court
of Appeals in the North River Re-

finery case forbids the transfer of
any of the assets of that company
it follows that these legal principles
and this mandatory direction of the
Court must be nullified in order to
carry out the piogramme of the
Sujiar Trust.

Yet the Trust conspirators, in- -

llatecl with their iuea3 ol the omni-
potence of wealth, may endeavor to
overide the law and the mandate of
the Courts, mauy precedents of the
kind being available owing to the
complaisance and cowardico of the
average American citizen when con-

fronted with the money power, but
this fight has ceased to bo a local
one in which public rights may be
extinguished by the bribing of
judges and corrupting of courts.
The Sugar Trust is destined, if it
persevers, to be made an example
of for the instruction of aggregated
capital which may attempt to over-
ride the Courts. Wall Street specu-
lates in Sugar Trust certificates now
simply as a gamble that the money
back of the sugar combine will prove
too strong for the law. Otherwise
the certificates have no intrinsic
value. Tho trustees admit in their
petition for an order of distribution
and dissolution that the' have been
acting illegally all along, and there-
fore that the issue of certificates
purporting to be negotiable paper
was a swindle. Several Eastern
papers suggest the arrest and prose-
cution of the promoters of this
swindle, but the law which promptly
punishes burglary and petty larceny
has no mesh small enough appar-
ently to catch a fifty or fifteen mil-

lion thief.

PUBLIC CONCERT.

The Hawaiian Band will give a
public concert at the Hawaiian Hotel
this evening at 7:80 o'clock, ren-
dering the following programme:

I'AKT 1.

March La Uanau llerger
Overtiue Jolly Student Suppo
finale Taniihituser Wagner
Selection Mtirltuua. . all, ice
One, Two, Three Four. Maui Girl.

Wnl Aulani.
l'AUT II.

Medley Pleasant Memories. ... Beyer
Ballade La Paloma Yradlur
Wultz-Mexl- ciin Walilteilful
Galop Over Hediie and Ditch.... Fuus

Hawaii Ponol.

WANTED
A LADY to take charge of restaurant.,., ,U.X. ciiiinitr room ..lnu

inuking cbaugu. Address "L. M
tins oiuco. 001 at

WANTED

A PERSON to act at housekeeper
Hud companion for mi

muy. Auuress W L Post Olilue,
(ifi7tf

NOTICE.
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(ON ICE.

JUST RECEIVED
Per "f . H. Australia,

At The Beaver Saloon
II. .1. XOliTK. l'roH'tpr.

if '. :lt

-- OCIO 7N10

Steamship Comp'y

still
KOK SAN FRANCISCO,

The Al gteitniliip

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will loavo Honolulu for the nbrtve

port on

Friday, Sept. 26th,
.'.r soox.

Tor Freight or I'n.ige, npplj t

Wnt Q. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,
CO, I w Audits.

JP1R CR
udlllflIllldlA.L.LMB

Per Schooner "Olga.

ron SALE BY

J, F. OPLBURN & GO.

SPECIAL
Straw Hat Sale

FOR 2 WEEKS !

fUS. GOLDBERG.
G5l 2 iv

TO LET

A HOUSE on Young street
near Thomas square,

with five rooms and bath:
also stablu accommodations for live
horses. Apply at

LEWIS BROS.,
CCO tf Fort siu'ftt.

TO LET

npWO Unfurnished Rooms
JL witli buturoom, ou Klnsc

street. Apply at this otllco.
C58tt

FOR LEASE
COTTAGE and Premises

in Matioa, contalultiK
3M acres with 200 banana

trees and other fruit trees. Apply to
J. HELELUHE,

At Kohakoilanl. Waiklkl, or Washing-
ton Place, hcrctanla sr. C5S 1m

FOR SALE

Furniture of a liveTHE cottage complete,
for housekeeping. Cottage

centrally located ami to let at a reason-
able rental. Inquire at this oillce.

5S tf

HOUSE WANTED.
for a fowWANTED a Furnhbed

House In town or suburbs,
not hs than eight rooms. Apply nt
once ut this oillce, tiSO w

MTLCII COWS !

received from San
mL Ti ' I Francisco 4. very lino

Milch Cows, two of which
have hist calved: will elvo

from 1C to 20 quarts of milk daily. Ap-l- y

to THE UNION FEED CO,
. PCS 2w

WANTED

DRAUGHT UorseA-. for baggage wa-
gon. Islaud stock pre- -

-- furieil. W0 aw

NOTICE.

From aud after tuli dute ut
will not be reapunslblo for nuy
ficlght after sama haa boon
landed, I'urlles to whom
freight Is comdgneu must bo at
the lauding to ii'ivlvu their
ficlght,

Wlf.nKK'B 8. H.CO,
Honolulu, Kept, fi, 1800, (1,10 tf

IHB VERY LATEST I
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NOW IS THE TIME 1

EpMIe Life Assurance
Society of the United States,

Are now selling their Bonds, and upon easy tonus. The addltlon--i fea-
ture of Insurance goe3 with every Bond.

Tho following are a fow of the many attractive forms offered by thii
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " ' " " -

IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, its payments prompt and certain, und ita
popularity unbounded.

From the JVcio Fori Sun, Aprii 4th, 1890.)

The livftvst Business Ever Transacted by a T.U'e "ABaur- -
anco Company.

The new business of the Equitable Life Assuiaucc Society of New
York for the first, quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Firir
Million Dollaus. Thi3 is at the rate of tro hundred millions ofeusur-ancefo- r

the year, and is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

leEflnformatlnn cheerfully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his oillce.

ALEX. J.
Qonoral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Lit

of the U. S.

S. EIIRLICI1.

"TEM
btt
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CORNER IIOT1DL

?" We beg to inform the public
sale at Reduced Prices.

10 fir
patterns in

HOSIERY -

OARTWRICHT,
Society

S.

FASHION
STREETS.

that we place our entire stock for

II Latest Patterns !

DRY FANCY GOODS
Embroidery and Swiss Skirt Lengths will be sold at very low rates

to make room for new slocks now on
the way from Europe.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR,
CHEMISES, NIGHTGOWNS, ETC., ETC., ETC.

Yards

Just received latest
and

Jan-1-9- 0

LEVY.

ii
Scrim, Madras, Lace Curtain

Lambrequins.

Ladies i Children's Hosiery. Our great specialty "BLACK DIAMOND
DYE," guaranteed fast colors.

DRESSED KID GLOVES. Alb., yist received latest staples in Tidies and
Bureau Scarfs, Table Covers, Etc. Always on hand a large stock of Ladies',
Gent's and Children's Shoes.

A full line of Dress, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, latest styles in Neckwear. A.
largo variety of Boy's und Children's Suits. c

S. EHRLICH & CO.,
Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

EMOVAL!

inun'y

itii

: HOSIERY

Cn Soda,

HONOIiVXll.

John Ena, tJ

Ckoii. BnowN, Auditor.

Hming removed our SOU-- WORKS to more commodious quarter at

Wo. 29 IJ'O.Or STREET,
(Near the Cuitom House)

We are now prepared to furnish at short notico, and prime quality, any
of the following High Class Aerated Beverages

GBNGER ALE,
Plain, Sweet, Lemon, Strawberry er

Sarsaparilla, Sarsaparilla & Iron Water, and Crab
Apple Older.

Using exclusively the HYATT VUilE WATER SYSTEM.

71BOTH TELEPHONEStS-7- 1

HOLLISTER & CO.,
VOl--- 1 STUEKT.

R. Hiindut, President A Mouager.
Godfrey Biiowk, Secretary A; Treasurer.

FOUT

B"

of

E.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Tin'i?r.

Oppn. Mprccl-oli- .' Biiuk, : Fort Htrcot, Uouolulu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Qonuino Havllond China, plain and dooorated; aud Wedgowocd

Waro,

I'iano, Library A. Stand Lumps, Chundoliers A Eloetoliem,
Lump Fixtures of all kind., A complete usuoitm't of Drills it File.,

prim. 81TPPT.1HS nf OTBY llllSnBIPTOlI I

Tho "Uiuollo" Kidin Plow J: Equallier,
JUuchiiaril Rice I'loiv, I'luutur- -' Steel & Gooseneukcd Una.,

OUm, Oilw,
L.V1U), OYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINBEKD. Hh

I'alni.i, YaruUhoi & UuiuUea, Manila A. Si.al Rope,

HANOLEK OF ALL KINDS,

HOWC, IJOMQ, XIOMO,
UiUliKH, WJIU'MIOU.NI) of impouot ijttaUty, A HTAAI.

AkSttlo Irou Wrtt, HHvur I'Uud Wate.Trtlilo A KmM QMkry,
I'oivdur, Wioi A my, 'Vhi 0vytj-iil',OIl- JlMolilno-loinli't- l inftlljl!Si
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First Annual Cash Clearance Sale I

Commencing Monday, Aug. 18th, for Two Weeks only.

Great Kednction in all Departments to make room for Goods to arrive

Calicos, 'J'J yards for Blnck Cashmere atui Meriting, '10c

Gingham, 10 and 12 y,ud ., oTte.o 10c-- yard
Sateens, yards for $1. aud npwatds.

Table Linen, Xiitkklim, TowcIh, NIuhmIiium, Ktv. Kf.,
Ladies' A Ohildien's Hosiery Hand

kerchiefs.
Embroideries Glove.", Mitt. 1Mb

bona,

B. P. EHLE

ffl

-- 0-

.f I.
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OO FOBT
11AVK JUST HECKIVKD A VERY I.AHOK ASSORTMENT OF

&
IN ALL LENGTHS.

TON

SXltJElSOC.

Dressed Undressed Kid Gloves

GOBTAIHS IN LACE, SCSI, MADRAS k ANTIQUE

In Great Variety. Now Goods in all Department.

tJ& Our Dressmaking Department under tbe management of MISS
(ILAKlv will I in about May 12th.

.

We Desire to Gall

TH&DE
i&V RcniRTFapn

for Lubi lotting the Valves and

"""!

VALVOMNE is an earth oil specially prepared under the hiyhent strain
2ieat.aud from which all volatile and earthy matter has been expelled by a
process which leaves a pure and heavy oil, which prevents the eating away
of bolts and keeps the cylinder and pisfoa packing perfectly clean. This
was the first-Miner- Oil introduced for steam cylinders and has been in con-
stant use over eighteen years.

45"We slso manufiin.ttire Sujierior Machine and Spindle Oils for nil
classes of- - nlnriiinery.

JNeonJii'cl Ac JESlliti,
MAN UFAOTUKEHS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Sole Agents. COi fJm

JOHN

wfffiffi y IBIBIiMflaHtaaMiUiWiftJwff

(''uljii'Mtn',

V

7

STKKKT,

Luces, Ladies' Ohcmiho, Skills,
Niht Gowns,

Special bargains in Black l.nee
Flouncing.

RS &

Your To
MABEL

Cylinders of Steam Engines.

NOTT,

Sd

tUJLJ.JUiJiim.'j'A

&

IN UPfllMM,

Mmthiiiitdn' A I'llimlini' TimbJ,

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPS and HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
TIN, COPPER AND

Sheet, Iron Work.
MMMraMMmr'

CASTLE

CO.

Attention

COOKE,

RUBBER

PLUMBING,

rnH'orwEftm,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AU1SN.T&,

-- IJKAMJHH IN- -

MM iiiul General Hardware, Agricultural. Implements

11 .A.N'I'A'I'K

tlKrtirkI11i'',

411.0 USE FURNISHING GOODS!
Klicliuii Uluiixilri, l'iMll( Oll, VhliiUht, Uuip OoihIm ami

ioiiov'fil WlUtirnlMMHliHis,

iMfi litiii ?mh Wislou's ceiilrltjijalt,

Wm A (JJfe I JiiMjyiti jtyjijiy; MMkllii

..
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THE LEfflSUTURE
BIGHTY-FinS- T DAY.

TnunsDAt, Sept 18.

AMTHNOON 8KSSI0N.

Tlie House resumed at 1:40.
Noble Walbridge stated that the

committee had made every effort to
obtain information on the subject of
thin bill, and had Invited everyone
interested to be present. Tbe com-

mittee believed the bill to be a step
in the direction of temperance. The
isue of these licenses would tend to
prevent the excessive use of spirits.
The committee bad had analyses
made, which were wrong for some
inexplicable reanon. The beer aver-

aged only about, 4- per cent alco-
holic strength instead of 3 or 9,
Bass' Ale only 8 or 9, instead of 19

per cent as reported.
Rep. Knudsen knew very well

that uo one there would want any-
thing to harm the country. Noble
Marsden wanted the jjood of the
country as much as he did but no
more. The only difference was that
the lion. Noble" looked to whiskey
glasses, and ho to water glasses.
The first bill provided for 10 saloons
iu Honolulu and three for each judi-
cial district. That was about a hun-

dred. Noble Marsden's bill pro-

vided for making the number un-

limited. They had a license in his
district of Waiinca (Kauai) and
every Saturday night it was howling
and people were lying drunk on the
roadside. A petition wa3 sent to
the Minister of the Interior, in ac-

cordance with which he took away
the license. Since then there was
no more howling, nobody lying dead
drunk on tbe road. Under this bill
there would be ten saloons in Wal-me- a,

for it was rich and had five
plantations. They did not want,

any. A gentlemon went up there
from Honolulu with a petition to re
new the saloon license, but he could
not get signatures to it. Perhaps
the people of Honolulu wanted sa-

loons but he doubted it. If they
took the vote of all the people, and
allowed the women to vote, he did
not think Honolulu would have any
saloons. There was nothing good
to be seen in saloon you would
see some tipsy, some half tipsy,
some excited. You put down your
Kalakaun dollar and got fire water
in return. Beer 'was not good; get
English beer right from home, and
it was ndt good, it was mixed with
stuff to tickle your throat. He did
noti believe in offering cheap licenses
to sell beer and wine. That was not
the way to make people temperate.
Ton don't stop stealing by stealing,
or any other crime by commission.
The bill should he indefinitely post-
poned.

Noble Marsden fully agreed with
all that the hou. members had said
about the evils of intemperance. He
considered that Noble Horner made
a powerful argument in behalf of
this bill. Neither of the gentlemen
opposing it hnd said anything about
the illicit traffic going on under
their noses. Rep. ICnudsen did not
see them, but his men got drunk all
the same.

Rep. I'aehaohi moved, and it was
carried, that the bill be considered
section by section.

Noble Walbridge. on the first sec-

tion being read, moved to amend it
by inserting "9" instead of "15"
as the alcoholic strength of beers
and ales. The committee had made
a mistake in the analyses submitted
to them, but, on very good author-
ity, he was informed that;ari Ameri-
can beer was on the market of 4 J
per cent, and English Bass's ale of
8 to 8 per cent.

Noble Muller moved that tbe test
be the same as in the original bill, C

per cent in Honolulu, and 3 per cent
in the outer districts.

Noble Baldwin moved, that the
section be ""indefinitely; postponed.
He believed that 'if it could be
strictly- - carried, out it would carry
much of the benefits claimed by its
advocates". But he did not believe
it could be enforced strictly. Under
tbe present law., with saloon licenses
at $1000, tbe saloons in the country
districts ignored the legal condi-
tions. That was considered as good
a license law when it was framed as
any that could be made and yet it
was not enforced. There was illicit
selling, going on. now. Men were
seen entering Chinese coffee nbops
and coming out drunk, yet it was
seldom there was a conviction.
Hotr would it be, then, when men
went into these beer saloons und got
drunk on "rooster" brandy, such aH

that Noble Marsden showed tbe
House? They could claim they were
made drunk on wine and beer, and,
there being no anti-scree- n law, no-

thing could be proved to the con-

trary. This bill by Its cheap license
fee of 82f0 would enable saloons to
be opened in places that could not
afford them under a thousand-dolla- r

license. Ho wiib opposed to beer
iiml wine saloons anyway. Thoy
were a school for children to acquire
a tuiite for harder drinks. The hou.
Nnhle (Mursden) or any other mem-

ber, ho was Hiiro, would not wont to
neo their children going Into unph
places. All who hud tin tilolin or
the native Hawaiian should vote
ujrninut tlito MIL
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amendment to eiclude Honolulu,
Wailuku, Kohalu and ililo, from
the provisions of the bill. Those
places have saloons paying 81000
license, and it would, not be fair to
allow wine and beer shops, at n
license fee of $260, to compete with
them. Some member might he
disposed to move an amendment to
this, exempting Honolulu for a cer-

tain radius from the city propir, but
he did not care to do so.

Noble Kauhatie had promised his
constituents he would oppose any
bill of this kind. There seemed to
be a disposition to pass sileli n bill,
but a license should not bo granted
in a district against tlie'vribhca of
the people. He would therefore
move an amendment that no license
be granted except on the petition of
one thousand residents. The plan-
ters in Kau had taken the matter in
their owu hands. When anybody
sent to Honolulu for beer he had to
notify the storekeeper at the land-

ing, and when the package arrived
it was opened and if found to con
tain spirits had to be reshipped to
Honolulu. Certainly nououy in
Kau would ask for a license, but
some outsider might and therefore
be asked that the license should
only be granted on the petition of a
large number of people.

Rep. White asked if Noble Isen-ber- g

could inform the House wheth-
er H. Hackfcld & Co. did not bavc
15,000 cases of "Monogram" gin in
the Custom House.

The President ruled that he had
no right to ask an' such question.

Rep. White had, listened with a
great deal of pleasure to the speseh
of the lion. Noble from Hamakua.
It was the best effort he had ever
heard in that line, putting Mr. Hel-enba- ck

in the shade. The hqn No-

ble ought to give up uugar cane
planting and go temperance lectur-
ing. He had given, up drinking five
years ago, put if they were going to
nave good, healthy beer he might
begin again. Beer seemed to agree
with Noble Marsden and with

Nowlein. Noble Bald-
win should not drink if he did hot
like, but he ought to allow his
neighbor to do as he'pleased. He
was in favor ,of the first seetl6n as
amended by Rep. Brown.

i
Noble Isenberg protested against

the speaker's use of the name of H.
Ilackfeld & Co.

Noble Burchavdt moved an amend-
ment that.no license be granted for
any shop within two miles of any
saloon now licepsed.

Noble Isenberg'said that the use
of all kinds of .strohgilrink through-
out! the Islands was ' working tlie
ruination of the Hawaiian race. Cal-

ifornia wines caused jUBt as much
drunkenness as gin.

Noble Marsden I say not.
Noble Isenberg I say they do.

If you can make a law that .will
stop the sale of drink altogether I
will vote for it, but that would be
impossible. There is a law to keep
opium out, but it still comes in.
Whether there is license or not
liquor will be sold. The Portuguese
oh the plantations are getting it and
they are selling. A policb officer
told me that the starting of a saloon
at Wailuku did not stop unlawful
selling, and one of thesaloonkoepero
there told me the same, thing. . I
would vote for this bill if I thought
it would lessen the drinking of
strong liquors, but as I do not think
so I will vote against it.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox cautioned the
House against rashness in consider-
ing such a measure.

Rep. Nawahi moved an amend-
ment providing that not more than
two licenses shall be granted outside
oi uistnuiN w ncre wuoiesuie ana re-ta- ll

licenses are granted
Noble J. M. Horner thought they

should not open any more gates but
shut some that are now open. All.
agreed tuat urunuenness was an
evil., A petition (had oeen received
from four or five hundred natj'ves,
asking that no, more licenses, being
granted. This was greatly .to the
credit of the natives, as he did not
think any similar petition: had, come
from white men. One petition came
from Hamakua signed;by a, hundred,
persons, againBt more licenses be
granted, so that the Noble' 'fromi'
Hamakua who Was asking ,for more
licenses was not acting according to'
the wishes of the people' of his dis-

trict. The natives Jiad beeri told
that, if they voted for Horner he
would stop all thejr beer .arid gin.
They replied that they liked rum
but it was not good for them, and
they voted for him. The drink pro-
vided for in this bill was drunk
drink. Whatever the percentage of
alcohol it was poison. Tho .natives
would drink enough of it to make
them drunk, as thoy were not satis-fle- d

with a drink like a white man
they had to fill up with a drink.

Minister Brown had as great a
horror of drunkenues. as anybody.
A liftbitual drunkard was better out
of tho world than in it. The object
of this bill was to promote the con-
sumption of beer and wine In place
of tho stronger liquors, This lie
thought would ho the effect of the
hill, Opponents of tho removal of
the restrictions on the nolo of liquor
to llmvniliuis said that it would
natiHu tui cuommiiR Inoreftw of
tlriinkoiiucNH, Tills had not linen
the round, 'flipi for few diy
lhuru went (ufuugsim, hut ho did not
think thorn wo no innuli drunken
nolo y iih t hun. it wim wn
known tint I'MMi'tui did not uo into
Nlo9ii, mill If thoy Old lh lfeopnr
wn not iiolfiff Id fli llio lieuyy
iinilt fur the ikf) of Hllntf w

tipiiU' worth of Honor, Tli niiivlr
mm.oi m WIIimimwI will sifaiiifiil
flrilii'iirMNjiimidl .iliil...!

Rep, Knudsen did not belltvo a
district should have a license ogalnst
the wishevof its people. He moved
nn amendment providing that no
license shall be granted except on
petition of more than one-ha- lf tho
residents of the districts.

Rep. Brown accepted the amend
mnnt of Noble Burchnrdt.

Rep. Hooknno favored the amend-
ment of Noble Burchnrdt. He alio
moved to strike out "discretion" of
the Minister of Interior in granting
licenses.

Noble von Tempsky moved the
previous question, which carried.

The motion to indefinitely post-
pone the section was lost

Noble Marsden accepted Rep.
Knudsen's amendment requiring: a
petition of a majority of residents,
but stated it as "two-third- s of tho
voters." Being corrected he said he
meant a majority.

Noble Baldwin would move the
amendment Just suggested by Noble
Marsden, that no license be issued
unless requested by two-third- s of
the voters.

Noble Walbridge's amendment
making thealcoholic strength of beer
nine percent passed.

Noble Burchardt's amendment,
the two-mil- e limit, passed.

Rep. Knudsen's majority amend-
ment passed.

Rep. llopkano's amendment strik-
ing put "discretion" passed.

The section passed as amended.
The House adjourned at 3:55

o'clock.

h fi. Irwin & Company,

(IimTKI.)

OFFKK FOE SALlt

Lime &c Cement,
PAHAFFINE PAINT C0.'8

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Cowing, .all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,.

ALSO

BUCK & Ora.AjrDT'B

High tirade Chemical Cane Hamiro,

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,'

RYE .GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank .Canning Co.'s Corned

Boof, Land 2 lb. tins.-

SALMON IN BARRELS.

a3

P. " B

Pitsi Conoids
A.XU- -

PATENT IDEILR00FING,

And SHEATHING PAPERS.

Manufactured by

PARAITPTE .PAXNT CO.,

Wm.G.IRWIN&.MPANY,,.

djiaiiTKi.)
Sole Agents for tlie Hawallun Islands.

No. 2 P. & B. Paint is' especially adapt-
ed for bridge (wood or. Iron) uhl
smbkestacks. .andi has been, used for
these purposes at; Paautiaq for the, paat .

tour years, givlng'great atlsfactlbn,

" No, 3 P..& B. Paint for, fence, posts ,or ,

for any wood or timber, used under.

tlon , against all marine ' or
water, also for foundation Umbertf. '

Idoal (tool Paint. Colors: Red. Brown
and Blhck. Is the best ,in (heuiarkot,

P. & D. Electrical Compound. This
a'lfofdhig perfect, liisnlatiou Is

without an equal and has1 obtalned're-cogaltlo- n

by the largest clectrld light'
comnahlei' and manufacturer ot insu-
lated wife.

Ideal Rootling & Siding. Colors Brown
or Black. Adapted for, steep or nat
roofs. Qan be laid by anyone without
previous exjMirlencc.

m6r A) the above articles ,aro ftlwo-lute- ly

tastelesi and oderlevu und con-tu- la

no coal tar,
Egr For circulars or other Infonnu.

tlun upply to (he Agejits,. C4 (f

MRS. ERNESTINE GRAY,'

liAHO, OltGAH and 8IH6IH0,

lnxlD llmup. Ninmnu Avimu
J - ,'"f I1.1.'.,.-

-,

fUMI&CIt
(LISIlTKrH

Wm. O. Irwin, . President Mnnagor
Olnu Snrenkels nt

Walter M. Glifiml

" Secretary & Treasurer
Tuw. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAItnFACTOR3
--Ain -

Commission. Agents.

AOKNTS OK TUE

t,
Of Hnn Frauclnco. Cnl.

iSTWrn. Q. Irwin & Co.. (L'd).have
assumed the assets and liabilities of the
late firm of Wm. G. Irwiu & Co., and
will continue the general ibuslnew
formerly carried on by that houw.
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NOTICE
IS hereby given te all persons that at

a meeting of the shareholders' of
Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,, (L'd)', he.ldxm
the 31nt day of July, 1690, It was voted
.to accept the Charter ot Incorporation;
dated July 24, 1890, and granted to
them and their associates and successors
under the corporate name and style ot

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited.

And that the Corporation under said
Charter was duly organized; and elected
the following unnied officers, viz:

President & Manager
William G. Irwin,

Vice-Preside- . . .Claus Spr'eckcls;
Secretary &' Treasurer

".... W. M.,Giflard,
Auditor ... T.C.Porter.

Notice h also given that, pursuant to
the terms of said Charter',' no, '8tocX
holder shall be Individually liable tat
the debts of the Corporation, beyond
the1 amount which shall' bVdlie upon
the share or shares ow'ned or 'held by
himself. W. MPGIFPAKDi

Secretary Wm. G. Irwin & Co., L'd.
G22U

Balilwiu Locoiaouves

The undersigned having been appointed'
sole agenUfor the Hawaiian '

- Islands

For the. Celebrated

Baldwin,

From the works ,of

Bumtiam, Parry, Williams & Co.,

Pblladolplila, Pcxin..
)

Are now.prepared'.tq;glvoestlmates and
receive orders for these engines, of-an-

size and style..

The BAiJivflif LocoMOTivKWoBpare
now manufacturing a stylo, of Uocpmo-- .
Mv6 particularly adapted '.

For Plantation 'Purposes- ,-

A number of wrilchThave, recently been
received at thesq' 'Islands, and we will
haye pleasure lit 'furnishing plantation,
agents- arid1 maitugers with pariiouldrs
of same. '

v The superiority of thesp Locomotives
over all of her makes is not only known,

ihefe' hut Is acknowledged throughout,
tho United Btates. " '

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Bole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

40a,a:124 w:iy !.

Cure for Influenza !

Tn.L0ZreH'8: HAWAIIAN CHERRY COR
JL7 DIAL ori6 "6r the best fb'medlcs
ever'prepare'd toMpoughs',-- asthmaVIuig
ana cnest!rouDic,:anu agTearreuoi to
whooping cougti.. and .throat affections
Ask for Dr. Lozipr't .Hawaiian Cherry Cor- -
oiai bom-atj- , . i

HOLtlSTEB 4,C0!a.,L
AndBENj.SMlTIICP'S, ,

., O?ollmonialu i

I llndyourChirry pordialf'ithe.best.
medicine, we, ha,y ever .used or.cougks,,
colds ahddunjg trouble., All of
tives, Edrtligulw, Cliiricse ahd'Japane'se,
Will use bo' other; Tuse nothing;ehie In
my own family.- - .Ydurs'truly;

,.'. C. A. CHAPIN,
ManagersKohala Sugar Op.

: We have sold'a' large quantity of your
"Cherry Cordial" H at' our plantation
store, both at Kealia and Kapaa, and
can cheerfully! recommaud it for bron-
chial iliniciltles.-- .

Very respectfully yours,-- , , .
GKO K. FAlRQniLP,

COq tf Treaaurcr Makye.Su'ar pq, r

E. B, THOMAS;:

Contractor. fWmk & Builder,

Etllioatn (liven on Brick, Iron, Stone &

Wooden Bulldlhgt. Jobbing
Attended To,

XKUrO irpn 8AI.R

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster ot Paris,

Marble Dut, Wlra UUi,

CaltfornU NortU Btacb ft Santa Croi

Quarry 'lllw liM"!, will ami bliici
Wliumi, 1'lwHiw mil KmmmUo 'jns
MrlOV7vtHM.l)lilHl el J)Mlllv

, M Orflf)UHfllllllNlil liOuer Aa,

MUM" TIlMIJMiririll Ml

Onic SiBinasliip Comp'y.

TIB8K TAItM
From San Franolsoo.

Leave Due nt
8. F. Honolulu

Alamtda Sept 30.... Sept 27
Maripow Oct 18 Oct 2B
Zealandia Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda. Dec 13.. . . . Dec 20

For San Franolsoo.
Leave Due at

Sydnoy Honolulu
Mariposa Sopt 3. . . .Sept 20
Zealandia Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda, Oct 29 Nov 15
Mariposa Nev 20 ... . Dec 13
Zealandia Dec 24 Jan 10

intermodiato S. S. Australia.
Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.

(Friday . . Sept 12 Friday . . Sept 2C
Friday. ..Oct 10 Friday.. . Oct' 2--

Friday. . .Nov 7 Friday... Nov 21
Friday. . .Dec 5 Friday... .Dec 18

Aflslpaiiaa Mail Seryicii

Vint SAN FItANClMC''.
The! now and fine Al steal uteonhlp

'Of tho Oceanic ateanmhlp Company, will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney

and Auckland on or about '' '

Sept. 20, 1890.
A?n wUli.9?.y.'U.fPr.,.he ahQveport with . .
malls and passciigure ou or about that'date."
' F6r frelsrht. OS ntuioairp. tmvintr lt.
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM.,Gi;IRVINi& Concent.

For Sydney and Auckland;'
.fill-- .

the new and fine 'Al steel ate.msh.tp,
at Alameda,"

Ofthqceanip.Steamship.CompanyfwiU.
be .duejatiHonoluJUi.fromtSaai

Francisco; on or;about t

Sept. 27, 1890.
And jWill, haye prompt, dlfpatch, with
UltUJB IUIU.1juuiKjuKera ior.meaDwve norts.

For.fre! ght or.pa'ssage, ..having 8tJ
PERIOB ACdOMo;p'4TIO,' apply
to
W

, WM.JQ. ntWHT& CO.. Aont

I un'ivf il .

87'Our New Artotypo' Illustrated,
Catalogue sent' free ttn appllifatip'u.1;1

US BCTTTKlt HX.( '
Man VrnneUed, " '; s California, j

' "'may)'3,-,t)Q-il- y
,

VETERiNARXlir ,

AjR; RQsatjMerinary;SnrgeoDj'i

GraduateMcQUl College, Mont-- i
rel,-- .Canada,- - ' ,

Residences Hotel i istrcet, opposite
Hawaiian tllotelt t

OftJce:' At the Hawaiian Jflotel Sta-bl- es

li&v'Xelcpli.on.e 3Vo. 3 -- a
.1 N. B. Flret-clas- a acommodatlons for
patients at the'IIriwallan Hotel' Stables

Clo. Imi, i

TarWo',WmgE 6.6,'
Mo. 36,HnnnuJt. f. 0. Bo ,267, t

Bootf-an- d Shoe 'Stores.
Havlhg'had 10 years experience In

tbe business1, !l 'nmi prepared tomanu-
facture to order, fashionable haud
sevyed Ladles,' .'& Geptlemeh's Joots &,.
Shoes,'., (Also, French Jfc AhierlcahUbo't'.
iSs Shoes' recyiveil" W every 'Bterimnr-'- ,

rjoes i reasonable. sdllblt your rpat- -i
ronoge,.:, otH'Uin,

--affiTNA,,
A lATURATy Mineral, Water, For

ajl. wiiu oniy py
W, S. LUCK,

Solo Agent & Importer for tho au

Itlaiidai ' OatJ'tf- -

IVAWHOB't
Motley's & Co.'s Ivanhc

Natural Leaf Tobacco, poilllvely
tho fJqnitichewlng tobacco made, For
sale by IIOLLWTKR.ACO,
iiimim-m.....- l mi ,'

PAHTUItKrorHQltKH,
rPMK titnltrlguei ii luopiwtHl to lukii
X liuiuei on imbturo ut I'mIoId,

J, IIKLrJI.UIIK,
Imi, )Vib hi- - w w

ton I'Uihi, llumUiilH n , iM lin
miritt I mi mmmatmmt

rpilRHin Ynwm, Viu 09l Jim
1i)UMivi"l.?fi)ioi,'tJr iliiM BM
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